
January 29 – Feb. 6, 2016 (Fri-Sat)

Val d’Isere, France - Is located in the Savoy Region of the majestic French Alpes, Val d’Isere is one of the world’s largest and most
famous ski resorts. Dare to join a limited number of select people and ski the Olympic slopes of Val d’Isere in the tracks of Jean
Claude Killy! Val d’Isere offers enough challenge to make this region the favorite of accomplished skiers, yet the wide-open, rolling
slopes make it all seems easy.  It is literally possible to ski day after day without taking the same run for a second time.  There is
some easy-to-intermediate skiing high on the Solaise and Bellevarde complex, but the long, tough route back down to Le
Laisinant is for the expert only.  Enjoy Espace Killy and from Val d’Isere to Tignes for many hours and miles of skiing.

The Hotel Altitude*** is ski-in/ski-out chalet-style hotel, located just steps from the legendary
Face de Bellevarde ski slope and has a warm and charming atmosphere. The restaurant is
warm and cosy, featuring authentic Savoyard décor and serves the finest of local products
with their traditional French cuisine. At the foot of the Olympic gondola, the Altitude has an
excellent ski-in, ski-out position, 3 minutes' walk (300m) across the slopes from the village
centre. Most rooms have balcony with views of the mountains. Overview of facilities: Lounge
with open fire; cocktail bar; restaurant; fitness center with sauna and steam room and gym,
Turkish bath; ski room with boot dryer; lift; free Wi-Fi in public areas.

Trip Price Includes All of the Following:
 NONSTOP Round-trip air from JFK to Geneva on SWISS (SKIS FLY FREE!)
 Group transfers between hotels/airports
 SEVEN nights’ accommodation in the center of Val d’Isere (double occ.)
 Full European Buffet breakfast daily
 Gourmet Dinner each evening at hotel
 Wine and cheese party upon arrival in Val d’Isere
 Baggage Tags and travel packets for all participants
 All resort and hotel taxes, surcharges, porterage, & GRATUITY for bus driver and hotel staff
 Int’l Departure Taxes, Security Fees & Fuel Surcharges – estimated at $600 (*Subject to change)

TRIP PRICE: $2,250 (dbl occ)
Special Alphorn rate of $250 on 6-day Espace Killy lift pass (Regular rate is €270)
Senior discount 65-74 years – less $50, Seniors 75+ FREE!

Alphorn Tours / POST DEPARTURE travel insurance (*optional cancellation insurance also available for additional cost)
To sign up or obtain additional information contact: Alphorn Tours @ (877) 257-4676 Groups@AlphornTours.com

Initial deposit of $500 due to confirm your spot. Make ALL checks payable to ALPHORN TOURS and mail to:
Alphorn Tours @ 1 Harris St. Newburyport, MA 01950

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Enclosed is my (our) $500.00 per person deposit(s) for the Jan. 29 – Feb.6, 2016 Val d’Isere trip.

Name(s)_____________________________________Rooming with:
(EXACTLY as it appears on your Passport)

Email:
Address___________________________________ Home Phone: _

D.O.B. / Passport # & Exp date:
Yes, I have read and understand the cancellation & refund policies on the reverse side.

Signature: _______________________________________ Date:__________________

Add Trip Cancellation insurance (contact Alphorn Tours for details*)


